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Happy holidays everyone!
Happy December!
As 2017 comes to an end, we want to wish everyone a great holiday season filled with lots of love,
joy, and laughter! Thank you for sharing so many moments and memories with all of us here at
RCSS this year. We look forward to seeing you in the new year!
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ABOUT RENFREW COLLINGWOOD SENIORS SOCIETY

Renfrew-Collingwood Seniors Society is a non-profit organization with charitable status that has
been operating for the past 40 years. We have a volunteer Board of Directors elected from the
membership and they ensure that the Society runs efficiently. Our team of dedicated staff, many of
whom have been part of the organization for several years, are skilled, compassionate, and
committed to their roles in the organization. Volunteers and students play a fundamental role in
the care provided to the seniors by assisting us in the delivery of our programs.
Our Centre has a cozy, home-like environment for the seniors in our community to spend time at
while socializing; sharing healthy home cooked meals; engaging in meaningful activities; and of
course, volunteering their time and skills. One the Society’s goals is to support seniors so they can
continue stay in their homes for long as possible.
The Society welcomes donations, bequests, and gifts which would enhance our services and allow
for expansion. Our official tax receipt number is 11911 5558 RR0001. If you are interested in
donating, please send a cheque or money order along with your return address to:
Renfrew Collingwood Seniors Society
2970 East 22nd Avenue
Vancouver, B.C. V5M 2Y4
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Tuesday
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Thank you to everyone for supporting the toque, mittens, and
sock drive we had in November as a part of our ongoing
intergenerational Homeless Awareness Project with the
students in our neighbourhood. A special thanks to those of
you who helped us knit things for this drive!

Saturday
9:00AM - 3:30PM
Visit our seniors centre at
2970 East 22nd Avenue
Vancouver, BC, V5M 2Y4
Telephone: 604.430.1441
Fax: 604.437.1443
Email: rcss@rencollseniors.ca

Thank you everyone!

The items will definitely be keeping our friends at Kingsway
Continental warm this holiday season. We will be wrapping
these items for delivery later this month so we thank you in
advance for helping us out with that as well!
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A WORD FROM DONNA
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Written by Donna
Merry Christmas to all our Renfrew Collingwood members; and, may you and your
families spend some quality time together reminiscing about your favorite
Christmas stories. To our extended families who celebrate other traditions, Happy
Holidays to you and All the Best of the season to your loved ones. Whatever we
celebrate, let’s make sure everyone is included in the festivities.
Our Christmas lunches will be held on December 14th, 15th, and 16th at noon. We
will have a wonderful turkey feast with all the trimmings. For those of you not
scheduled on any of those days, please let us know if you would like to come in
and we will arrange transportation for you. All members are welcome here to enjoy our Christmas meal
together. Additionally, the month will be filled with holiday crafting, carolling and gift giving to people in
need. As we reflect on how fortunate most of us are, let’s come together as a community and ensure
everyone has reason to celebrate. We will be gift-wrapping 120 pairs of socks for the homeless; making
turkey chilli; and, collecting mitts and hats to keep them warm. This has become a long-term tradition; and,
we are willing to extend it to purchasing coats or boots if you are able to donate some money to the cause.
If you want your donation this year to go to the Homeless Awareness Program, please make sure to specify
your intention.
Regarding winter weather conditions, the Centre will be closed if HandyDart is not running. The process is
as follows: if HandyDart is not running one of the staff members will call you to advise you that the Centre
will be closed. We will probably call a little earlier than usual so you do not get up and get ready to come to
the Centre. Instead, you can all head back to bed to stay nice and cozy for the rest of the day.
All is well, and we look forward to another successful holiday celebration and the year ahead.
________________________________________________________________________________________
Farewell to Carmen
Our Activity Worker, Carmen Giang, has decided to make some career changes and has taken a position in
sales with another organization. She will be leaving the Adult Day Program effective November 17th but
will be continuing with the Community Day Program on Saturdays. We wish Carmen a successful transition
to her new job and thank her for the dedication and commitment to our seniors and organization over the
last couple of years.
Good luck Carmen! You will be missed by all your friends at the Alice Frith Centre!
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RCSS MEMORIES

Our wonderful witches Faith & Rose

Ciro & Muriel at our Halloween Party

Xiao Xian enjoying the Dice Game!

Sau & Elouise on Halloween

GUESS WHO
Clues by Wai Yee
Here is a another photo of one of our dear friends here at the Centre. Can you
guess who it is by just looking at the photo? If the beautiful photo doesn’t give it
away, read the clues below to help you guess who this might be! We will reveal
who it is in next month’s newsletter in the Member Profile section.
Clue #1: She always has a bright pearly smile when she greets you.
Clue #2: She has the curliest styled hair.
Clue #3: She has the smallest walker at the Centre.

COMMUNITY DAY PROGRAM CALENDAR & MENU

Drop-Ins Welcome!

If you have any questions regarding the program calendar, please call the centre at 604-430-1441.
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ADULT DAY PROGRAM CALENDAR

If you have any questions regarding the program calendar, please call the centre at 604-430-1441.

ADULT DAY PROGRAM MENU
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10
Programs We Run
我們提供的服務
Adult Day Program
成人日間活動

PROGRAMS & EVENTS
Event Highlights
Christmas Lunch & Lunna Rossa

Thursday, December 14
Assisting seniors who require support
because of health related issues.
Christmas Lunch & Linda Lujan
協助那些因健康問題而需要支助的長者。 Friday, December 15
(Every Monday through Friday)
Christmas Lunch
(星期一到星期五。)

Community Day Program
社區日活動

Thursday, December 16
Crow City Singers

Providing isolated seniors an opportunity
Thursday, December 21
to socialize and get involved in the
community.
Christmas Day, Centre Closed
提供孤立的長者一個機會來交流，學新東 Monday, December 25
西，和參加社區活動。
(Every Tuesday from 3pm-5pm and
Saturday 10am-2pm. Drop-Ins Welcome!)
(每個星期二下午三時至下午六時，和星期
六早上十時至下午二時！)

Caregiver Support Program
護理人員支援計劃

The program connects caregivers with
other caregivers to share skills, ideas and
resources.
這計劃是與其他護理人員交流意見和資
源。

Alice F. with one of Mike’s Critters!

A WORD FROM THE NURSE
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Written by Carol
Christmas is just around the corner. It is a time of celebration, togetherness, and
happiness but it can also bring a lot challenges to our seniors. One of the
difficulties are the rich meals during this time of year. There are going to be
endless cocktails, pies, and long dinners, which tend to be high in fat and calories.
It is very important for our seniors to know their limitations and watch what they
are eating.
To stay healthy and happy during this season of joy, please keep the following in
mind:
1. Follow dietary restrictions
Some seniors must follow special diets due to medical conditions such as diabetes, heart problems, and
kidney problems. Be mindful what your limitations are, remain discipline to control sugar levels and portions, and try to plan meals with other events in mind. If a big dinner is planned, consider having a lighter
lunch with plenty of vegetables.
2. Stay hydrated
Drinking water is one way to stay healthy during the holidays. To make it easier to stay hydrated, have
water easily accessible at home and keep bottled water in a purse or bag.
3. Avoid alcohol
Alcohol can make certain age-related health problems worse, like high blood pressure, diabetes, liver
ailments, and memory problems. It can affect many medications and cause adverse side effects as well.
Consider having fun with alcohol-free drinks instead of alcohol.
4. Keep Exercising
Regular exercise is essential for a healthy life. During the holiday period, exercise and nutritional regimes
are easily interrupted. It is important to keep exercising regularly to decrease stress and reduce the net
calories at the end of the day.
一年一度的圣
即将到来。 是一个家庭 聚和
的幸福 刻，但同 也会 老年人 来很多挑
。其中之一即丰盛的高脂高 量的食物。老年人需了解自己身体的局限性并注意健康及有 制地 食
察非常重要。 了能健康和快 地度 圣
， 切 以下几点：
1.遵守 食禁忌
多数老年人患有某些慢性疾病（糖尿病，心
和
等）需遵循特殊的 食禁忌。一定要 住自
己身体条件，控制某些食物的 食量并控制好血糖水平。如果当天 划一 丰盛的晚餐，可以考
食
一 清淡而富含大量蔬菜的午餐。
2.保持水分充足
保持体内水分充足 健康是非常重要的。可以随身携 些 用水以便随
充。
3.避免酒精
酒精会使某些与年 有关的健康
（如高血 ，糖尿病，肝病和
力） 得更糟且可影响 多 物而
生副作用。
4. 持
健康至关重要。但圣 期 ，各种活 及 繁的聚餐很容易使大家中断运
。 持
可以
帮助减少 力并消耗 日 多 入的 量。
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MARY’S MUSES
Written by Mary
I would like to tell you about the home that I live in. It is a real treasure to me as my
father built it in 1939 during the years of the Depression. We moved from
Revelstoke where I was born to this big city of Vancouver. My Dad was real brave in
taking on such an ambitious venture without the knowledge and education to
build a home at that time. I think that is why I cherish this home so much.

I was in and out of this home over the years but someone in the family always
resided there. I came back permanently in 1965 and have stayed ever since. I have
actually been here for 80 years, which is astonishing to anyone who asks me about
my home. I raised my family here and the children attended the same local schools as I did. Several of my
neighbours have been long time residents in their homes as well but the numbers are decreasing as they
age.
I love and enjoy this area and this community, which is why I spent many hours contributing to local issues
and politics of the day. I have seen changes over the years that altered the face of the area from street cars
to trolley buses, from the interurban trams to the sky train, and from free parking to meters on the main
streets. Houses changed drastically from the old wooden structures with front porches to the dreaded
Vancouver specials of the fifties. Now we watch all the high rises get added to the mix and the new
concept of laneway houses.
Over the years, I made a great deal of changes in the home to upgrade what was necessary, including a
comfortable suite for myself with all the handicap features. I am happy in my old, old home, which holds so
many memories from 3 generations of my family growing up here. My greatest wish is that this home
becomes a legacy for the grandchildren in the years to come.

Dora M., Kamaljeet, & Hilda at morning tea

Teresita & Maria playing Dominoes

MEMBER PROFILE
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Getting to Know Leokardia
Written by Leokardia’s daughters - Dorothy & Angela
Leokardia was born in 1923 in Wozniki, Poland, a small town in the region of upper
Silesia. Her family had a small farm. She lived and worked on the farm with her
brothers and sisters until her early twenties when she moved away and joined the
Red Cross where she trained as a nurse’s aid. During the war, she was sent to work
in the town of Hof an der Saale, Germany.
After the war ended, she heard that Canada and Australia were accepting
immigrants, so she applied to both countries. Canada was the first country to
accept her so she packed her one suitcase and left for Canada. She ended up in Edmonton and worked for
a family as a nanny. It was in Edmonton that she met her future husband Albert.
In the late sixties, jobs became scarce so Leokardia, Albert, and their two young daughters moved to Vancouver. A decision they never regretted.
Leokardia and Albert were married for almost 60 years until his passing in 2014. She now lives with her two
daughters who take very good care of her.
________________________________________________________________________________________
All of us at RCSS are so pleased to welcome her to the RCSS family and look forward to her kind smile and
great sense of humour each week.

FAREWELL ADP
Written by Carmen
As Donna mentioned in her article, I have taken a new job opportunity with
another organization so I will be stepping back from working on the weekdays. It
both excites and saddens me to pursue a new opportunity in another field but like
Frank said, “we can’t always keep all the birds in the nest, we have to let them go
sometimes.” It has not been an easy decision to make this move to step back from
working on weekdays, but I will continue to work on Saturdays with the
Community Day Program. In other words, I will still be around and remain connected to the Centre so I’m sure the staff will keep me informed of all the mischief
you all get up to during the week like trying to sneak an extra few spoons of sugar
or adding a few points to your scores in the games.
I will miss all of you so much but I will keep you in my thoughts knowing that I have your support and well
wishes. Thank you for everything that you have all shared with me in these few years! Take care and I
promise I will drop in from time for a cup of tea or lunch on a weekday to check in when I can!
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RCSS MOMENTS

Modesto & Isa

Happy December from our CDP friends!

Antonia, Lam, & Quoc Binh in Carpet Darts

You Hao & Eunice chatting away

Saturdays are meant for Bingo

Joan & May focused in on their activity

ROSE’S RECIPE & BIRTHDAYS
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Rose’s Receipe
Written by Rose

Season’s greetings to you all!
It’s the time to bake cookies.
The following recipe has a
simple twist to shortbread,
using brown sugar instead
of white or icing sugar. I like
it because it looks like
gingerbread, but it has the taste of shortbread. I
suppose one could add a sprinkle of cinnamon to
the flour if you so desire.
Brown Sugar Shortbread Puffs
Makes 2 dozen
Ingredients
½ cup packed brown sugar
2/3 cup softened butter
½ teaspoon vanilla
1 egg yolk
1 ¼ cups all-purpose flour
Method
1. Preheat oven to 350 F.
2. In a large bowl, beat brown sugar and butter with
electric mixer on medium speed until light and
fluffy, scraping bowl occasionally.
3. Beat in the vanilla and egg yolk until blended. On
low speed, beat in the flour until mixture forms a
smooth dough.
4. Drop by the rounded teaspoonfuls 2 inches apart
onto ungreased cookie sheet.
5. Bake 10- 15 mins. Or until light golden brown and
set. Immediately remove from cookie sheets and
cool.
Enjoy your holiday treat!
Note: we just want to note a correction to last
month’s recipe ingredients. The ingredients should
read that there is 1 teaspoon of baking soda and 1
teaspoon of baking powder.

December Birthdays
Mary S. ~ 26th
Richard ~ 26th
Charlie ~ 28th
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A VISIT FROM MIKE’S CRITTERS

A gentle touch from Doris

Hans and Henry admiring the hedgehog

It’s always nice having Mike’s critters here!

Margherita says hello to the visiting parrot

Antonio pets the cute little critter

Another afternon of activity

